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PRESENT: Uayne Fraser, chairman; pa
\,/i11iam Dwyer, Chris l,4ullaneyrNorman
down from the table during the publi
Alternate : Shawn Iriclaughlln

ul Forni-c
Peck III

c hearing) on Chaprnan Farrns ) .

ABSENT: Athena Cone and Alternarte Kent presley.

The chairman called the rneeting to ord.er at 7:35 p.rir.Alternate shawn Mclaughlin was seat6d wlth the commission.
1,1r. Fraser explalned the procedure for a public hearingand the Public Hearing was then opened.

1: 4tp_t lyqe zontng commission proposal to anend section l-5Flood Hazard Regulations as mand"iteit by the Federal 
-Emergency

Management Agency and the state'"Departfoent of }irvironmentaLProtection.

I{r. Mulholland read a memo re: FEMA AI'iI'IND}.{ENTS, in whlchhg.glTotrgly recommended ad.option of this proposat wiiir oneaddition. The addltion is to rernove the word 'habitable'from Section 15 .7,3 (c ) (1) .

letters were read from the Southeastern Council of Governors, andthe Bureau of water Management. They recommend.ed adoption.
l4r. Ron Rando asked if these new regulations would cost theland ohrners any more ntoney.

Mr. li'Iulholland said these are only housekeeping irnprovements j-n
the reguLations.

The hearing on this item was cLosed at 7t4G p.m.

2.(3)" Appllcation of ?atricia \{acidingtonto amen.d Section 1.50 (nestaurant Standard
I I47 l,lain St., Niantic,
) of the East lyme

ZoninE Reg,ulati ons .

This was continued to August 24th because of illness in thefamlly.

7. Application of Robert Tobin , agent for Chaproan trb.rms I .1. C "for a change of zone from RU-40 to S.U. (Speci al Use) for thepurpose of develop 65 units of elderly houslng
r66Tax Assessorrs NIan lot. L7 .

ing, l-last Lynre



?age 2,Pub. Hearing, 8/7/95

This portlon of the public heari-ng was opened at,7:5O p.m.
Planning Commission was unable to meet and send a reply on

r*r,itha,rsimpptrtedtion. They asked that the hearing be continue,l.
{n*tlG *'txtt

snl lii. Formica arrived at thls time al-so. . (It|r. Peck had stepped
rdFq, -,..-F."*-.**q@*€fpp.-t&e. .Saard during this portion )'

ty. Tobin dated 6/15/95 was read 're: their
lr rezoning of this property. A second letter

fron Atty. lobin lvas read of same date as to their intent
to develop the property for single-family detached units for
senlor citizens over age 62.

l,lr. tr*raser noted we have a copy of the lega1 ad vrhlch rvas
run in The Day as required by law.

Southeastern Council of Governors savJ no adverse municipal
impact wlth thls application.

Public Safety {Director, trbed Johnson, wrote he had reconmen-
ded sorne changes as to sight,.Llnes and had suggested cul-de-
sacs so flre engines could make turns more easily. He said
seven fire hydrants appear to be arnple for the development.

A two-page merno was received from the Zontng trIrforcement
Officer vrith seven or more suggestions for consideration in
this application.

A letter in favor of the project, dated July ,Oth, from
Thomas lt{oriarity was received.

A letter from Janet & Hugh Herbert asked that a close study
be made re: this appllcation. They feel the density is too
high for this aTea.

I{r. David Thompson wrote in favor of the project, and said
smaller housing is needed for senior citizens.
It was noted that Conservation Comrnission has not taken any
action as yet,on this application.

Atty. Tobin, agent for Chapman trbrms, lI,0, and a resl-
dent of East lyme spoke and said the Zonl-ng Regulations
were changed to allow this type of housing for elderly hous-
ing. iIe stated the East lyme Plan of Development does con-
sider different forms of elderly housing- alternative forms.
They asked to change the Zoning here from RU 40 to SU.

Joanne Carroll was introduced to present a slide portion.
She is Housing and Marketing Counsellor. She sald 65 hoares
with handj.capped facilities could be available.



7. Public Hearing, e/l/g>

AtW. Tobin stated
Zoning and ?lanning and
result.

have met with staff from both
made changes to the plans as a

they
have

. Mr. Lq_61us MacDonald, engineer from old saybrook, sholedaeriaL ph-otos of the proierty with the proposeb. roads ando'howing the main entrance 
. 
to-. the 

. 
property iu t"i"!- exactryopposite nast-?attagansett Rd. at'a traffic uig";i.-

I-Ie stated there would be 13 separate cluslers of these
-private hornes. There will be off-sireet parrci"g-rur" thehomes. There are 2O.J acres here

EFIfBfT #L- Aeriat- photo
xllHrBrr #2- sketch of the cluster- over all site plan.

I{r. Mc}onald said the site is one mile to the center oftown. rt is aLso near the senior center off sociuty no.He said 23 lots adjoin this.property.- Those lots airer.g"around 261000 s.f . There wiit ie a"5o ft. buffer zone. liesaid some of the homes will:be-60-?0 ft. away from the buffer.I{e stated that-pri.vacy fences G ft. rrigrr wili be built insome areas, and pine trees will also be planted.
He said a single entrance to the area is desirec. Theold chapman road. approach wir.r be for emergency use onJ.y.

AIty. Tobin pointed out that some of the letters readwill also overlap-;.nto the_second part of this hearing. rtwas do agreed by-Chairman Fraser.
. .-Atq. T_obin sald windermere in o1d saybrook is a verysimilar developrnent, but they have no garales;: as thesein Niantic would.

A+ggr, MacDonald said they are making the cul-de-sacs assuggested by the {J"u departm-ents. There will be no parkingon the streets. They are proposing 1t-12 ;i";"i-riiiris. -
There will be a gazebo, and tiere 5re a total "r "iEit acresof open-space. This exceeds the amount of open uG;;requi-red. They will not be building on the ivetlairas.
EXHfBfT /! 3 Chapman Farms Site and Comparative Data.
Four phases for construction are proposed.

PIr. David su=Ll-ivan, traffic engineer of Barken & i,,ieszdistrj.buted a traffic study.

EXHrBrr # 4 "Traffic study- Elderly i{ousing Facility.liiC{I3IT # 5 One set of flans of bhapuran Farn,s, tlC.
I'ir. sul^livan sald traffi':c counts were d.one in August rg94,The hour from 7 t45 &.ilr. to 8 :45 a. m. and. again riom 4-5- p .n.were !h" peak hours. A change in the sig!5r ri.ght wirr beneeded.



page 4, Public Hearlng, 8/3/95

Angus l4acDonald said they have met with DOT several tj-mes.

EXHIBTI tt6 - Interoffice I'iemo from DOI (.lofrn Castro) re: drainage.

I'tr. l{ac}onald said drainage from the slte will go into the
highlay drainage.

l,,t 9:25 the chairman declared a five minute recess.
The hearing was cal-led back to order at 9:50 p.m. The chair-
man announced that the applicants can continue to 10:00 p.n.
This hearing, he said, can be continued to August 24th, and
the people will be heard then.

litty. Tobrn asked Fire l,iarshal, R. i'4orris to speak. I,;r.
l4orris said that l'{r. Orvedal has been very cooperative as far
as publ-ic safety. i{e said they see no problem wlth what has
been proposed.

i'{r. 3en Orvedal, builder, spoke next.

EKIIBITS:
Pfan A - Chapman Farrns- EEiIBIT
Plan B - Chapman Farms -EilIIBIT

?lan C Chapman trh.rms - JIXHfBIT #A
Typical landscape Cluster Plan- EXHIBIT # l-O.
C-oiored Photo oi a Typical Building (cornputer generated)

EKIIBIT #11
E)ffIIBIT /! 12 is trview Toward Patterson Residence"
F:XHIBIT ilIS Purpose of organization is to own real

estate and develop senior housing 1n East Lyrne.

This will be in an SU l)istrict with cluster zoning. There
rvill be common ownership and there will be common naintenance
of buildings and streets.

l1r. Orved"al said he has been a resident of IE,st lyrne for
twenty years, and said he has been looking for a site like
this for some time. They have three basic hon:es, and they
all have an attached one-car garage, a patio at the rear,
t* naths, vinyl siding that will- be maintenance free. All
door',vays wil-L be 3 ft. wide to take care of han.dicapped
persons. The houses wilL be about L5 ft. apart.

He pointed out that Cluster /rtlg 1u a northlest corner
and showed" typical land.scaping. They are planting 5 ft. trees,
he sa-i-d. He plans to build privacy fen.ces vtrere pools are
owned by ad jacent property owners. Ile said there wil-l be a
rnj.n.inal arnount of lawn. He stated the landscaping will cost
tifOOrO00 or about $5rO0O per hone.

il 7
iTB



Page 5rzoning Fublic Hearing; eh/95

He said regarding EXhibit #I2 which looks toward the Patterson
home, that he had a computer genera.ted view of what it would
look like with the trees in Leaf and with a fence. He stated
that this parcel has all the requisites of a senlor housJ-ng
devel oornent.

l[r. Orveda]. said he looked over the Rose Court develop-
ment 1n Rocky Hillrs site plan, and said the Chapman Farms
1s a very simil-ar devel_opment.

He said the regulations seem to require a sidewal_k along
the road side of the development, He sald they are proposlng
a sldewalk from the emergency road down to the townts side-walks. He pointed out that the property and landscaping
will be maintained by the ovrners- like a condominium associa-
tion.
EXHISIT lt 14 - re: Zoning of SU district.
it{r. tr?aser said this hearing will be eontinued to August 24th,

Gary Patterson asked about Planning Con:mission not having any
import here tonight. ft was pointed out that they have had
35 days in which to reply.

At 1O:O5 p.m. the portion of the hearing relating to the
Application of Robert D. Tobin, agent for Chapman Farns

l{r. Fraser said there will be aat 7z3O p.m. By B:00 p.m. the
be opened and conti.nued.

t.l.
Hous

Bonnie Patterson asked about the
c onti.nuati on . ltlr . tr'fas er ou tl- in
that rneeting.

gravel pit application on B/24
Chapman tr'arrns hearing shoul-d

its of nlderly
ed.

C. for a Special ?ermit to construct 65 un
Assessorrs Ma r52 lot L7.- was

Mr. I{ell Tyler asked if the lrtinutes of this meeting will be
avaiLabLe before August 24th, and was assured of this.
EXIIIBIT 15 - A collection of the slides which were shown
earlier in the hearlng.

p
ed

rocedure for the Aug. 24th
the planned agenda for

The hearings were closed at 10:15 p.m. The Cornrnission then
went in:mediately into their regular meeting.
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